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Before 
by Sarah Lyall 
Before ligh t-up sneakers glowed in the night 
Before the J\ l DS epidemic 
Before the Beatles irn '<tded America 
Before :\ l anin Luther King .Jr. had a dream 
Before the Sm·ict 's sputnik 
Before hula hoops twirled on hips 
Before ·'Jn Cod we trust" 
Before mushroom clouds filled the skies with smoke 
Before Anne Frank scribbled softl y in hn dia ry 
Before \IT went Lo motion pictures 
Befo re \IT bo ught pre-sliced bread 
Befo re the \\'rights disco\'ered fli ght 
Before fluo rescent lighting 
Before \\·e listened to the radio 
Before Benz's first automobile 
Before Tesla and Edison warred over dcnricity 
Before Darwin , Shakespeare, Columbus, a nd Plato 
Before stones formed pyramids 
Before a baby was born in a manger 
Before the first wheel rolled 
Before the first word vvas cn-r muttered 
Before dinosaurs roamed the Earth 
Berore Pa ngca di\'idcd the rnnLincnts 
Befo re sediments laid the foundation on which we sta nd 
Before fire burst into flame 
Before \\"ater hit the shorel ine 
Before light 
Before all that we know 
There was darkness. 
J\ blank sla te, waiting to be fill ed. 
J\ story, waiting to be created , 
and this is the talc thus far. 
Sarah Lyall graduated in the the fall of 20 17 with a major in English (creative writing 
emphasis) and a minor in Women's Studies. She plans on tak ing a year off, and hopes to 
later conti nue her adventure at Iowa State University as a graduate student. In the mean 
time. she plans on catching up on the sleep that she missed out on as an undergraduate . 
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